Concert Order Form
Patrons

PATRON PACKAGES

Date Night Special – $150
- Two VIP Preferred Seating Area Tickets (including 2 seats for rain out location)
- Two Pre-Concert Patron Dinner Event Tickets (includes adult beverage tickets)

Love the Arts Package – $300
- Four VIP Preferred Seating Area Tickets (including 4 seats for rain out location)
- Four Pre-Concert Patron Dinner Event Tickets (includes adult beverage tickets)

Patron Table Sponsor – $750
- Eight VIP Preferred Seating Area Tickets (including 8 seats for rain out location)
- Eight Pre-Concert Patron Dinner Event Tickets (includes adult beverage tickets)
  - Golf Cart Transportation from Patron Dinner to Concert

Name: ______________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _____ Zip Code: _________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ____________________________

Credit Card #: ________________ CVV Code: _________ Exp Date: ___________

Choose your level of Patronage:

- O Patron Table Sponsor ($750)
- O Advertising Sponsor ($500)
- O Love the Arts Patron ($300)
- O Date Night Patron ($150)

If paying by check; Please make checks payable to: Concert on the Green, Inc.

And mail to:
CONCERT ON THE GREEN, INC.
P.O. Box 1275; Orange Park, FL 32067-1275
www.concertonthegreen.com